
10 SEIZE IBY U.S. 
AFTER CUBA RAID 

Exiles Say thei Group Killed 
'Many Soldieri,s' in Attack 

By United Pressilnternational 

MIAMI, June 1I2—Ten Cuban 
exiles returning from a raid on 
their homeland I were detained 
by United States authorities 
today. Exile so lives here said 
the raiders killed "many sol-
diers," blew up a refinery and 
sank a Cuban tboat.' 

The sources Ore said the 10 
Cubans, memb Its of an un-
named exile spl ter group, left 
an undisclosed base in the 
Caribbean five days ago on a 
converted PT b4at. 
• The raiders Said they were 

forced to commandeer a fishing 
schooner after I  the PT boat 
sank. They were detained in the 

Cuban 
Florida Keys oray along with 
two captured 	an militiamen 
and a refugee.  

Joseph Fo 0, director of 
the Miami Cu 'ins Office, said 
thab the 10 clers were being 
detained pending "further in-
vestigation." He added that the 
two soldiers would probably be 
allowed to retutn home. 

One of the riders, identified 
as Evangelio Blain Calaro, was 
taken to a Ke West hospital. 
A bullet was lo ged in his back. 

Sources in MI i said the PT 
boat attacked Sugar refinery 
in Matanzas 	ince at mid- 
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fight yesterday and caused "se-
rious damages" before Cuban 
troops routed the raiders. In the 
battle, the sources said, "many 

astroite soldiers were killed." 
The raiders' boat turned from 

the refinery and headed for 
open sea, the sources said, but 
a Cuban patrol boat opened 
fire. The exiles' machine guns 
and 30-millimeter cannon sank 
the Cuban boat, according to 
sources here, ,but the PT boat 
started listing badly and was 
abandoned. 
• The leader or tne raiders, 

Manuel , Quiza Docal, told au-
thOritlear his men swam to a 
small key near Cayo Blanco off 
Matanzas Province, where they 
.80ountered a small force of 
'Idlers. 

, During the brief battle that 
followed, two soldiers were 
killed and two more were cap- 

e red, he said. 
Then the group, according to 

f Mr. Quiza, commandeered the 
fishing schooner El Elvira and 
headed for Marathon, a village 
in the Florida Keys. 

The exile sources said the re-
finery was situated at Arecha- , 
baldo. 

When they arrived in the 
Keys this afternoon, Monroe s County deputies held them until 
immigration and customs of-

- ficers could arrive from Miami. 

t
I The wounded man was taken 

s 
to a hospital and the other raid-

, ! 
.ers were brought to Opa Locka 

l'. near Miami for processing and • 

a 

- Soldiers and Exiles Identified 
WASHINGTON, June 12 

(UPI)—The State Department 
/ identified the Cuban soldiers 
! that exile raiders said they cap-

tured as Calimero Ramirez Jerez 
; and Daniel Esposito Torres. Of-
ficials did not say to what 
brances of the Cuban armed 
forces the soldiers were at-
tached. 

Manuel Quiza Docal,. the de- 

partntent said, his been associ-
ated in the past with Com-
mando L, a splinter group of 
militant Cuban exiles. 

Officials said that the United 
States was still opposed to hit-
and-run raids and indicated that 
investigations were being made 
into possible violations of the 
Neutrality Act and other laws 
concerning movement of arms. 

Besides Mr. Quiza Docal and 
Mr. Rufin Colaro, the raiders 
were identified as Eddy Jose 
Ram6n Crispin Mor Ruiz, Juan 
Espinosa Gonzales, Jorge Rodri-
guez Friana, Ram6n Cuevenas 
Conde, Roberto de Jesus Rodri-
guez Friana, Reynaldo Jermo 
Hernandez, Jorge Rufin Lustre 
a I Ricardo Morales Navarrete. 

possible legal action. 
Mr. Fortier said that the 

Cubans could be charged with 
violating the United States Neu-
trality Act. 

The crew member of the El-
mira, Domingo Diaz Jimenez, 

, asked for asylum, according to 
Mr. Fortier. and was taken td 

e Opa Locka with the raiders. 


